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Nmtivllla Accommodation ilixi not run on

Nuilli l.iiinit HI, IamiU ami Chicago rait
I'uliu liniiilliiKiiRli Irnliit Killil anil ilcrpcn

I CtllMH U"1 "'! I.li'i' t'l" unlv at ImiNiilRiil ttatloni
iiilinMliii(i. Ilns UirDiigli Jnllman flee peri

u Atlanta, lla.
J X.AliiM, AKent.

O. V. I'aiienpr Trains.
NOBTII Bol'dDTHllht.

Stall Klltaa
llnpkliiiUlld ,. 4:l.m ;r,0am
(Jriirf 4:M.ui l:l?a.m
OriilcanXprlnia t;l .m 3la,ui
I'rlnirun It:l0.m . .1:01 a.m
Ktamtllia m:"

uUilcroiiiTiti,
Hall Acconinjoilal'n

KraniTlll . ICMXlam 55',m
ITInnUin mil u . :"
llraiv ti.lp,iii 7st0i.ni
lli,pi.liM III JSlp.m. .. 11:11 am

Pullman I'alallal HuffH tan between LouU.
Title anl ilcniplila

J. V l'lCKBTT,A(nl.

PERSONAL QOSSIP.

Biick work was begun on Uio Trico
building yoetorday.

Mr. John Totnplornari, of Princeton,
flpont Sunday in the city.

Mrs. J. A. D. Johnson is lating-l- a

Nosuvillo thia week.

Mrs. Jno. McCombs and daughtor
will return to Louiavillo

Tho Colored Methodist Conference
convened at Princeton last Satur-

day.

John Moajon and eon, Mar, ara in

tho oast this wook buying a fall

stock.

Mrs. V. C. West has roturnod from

a short visit to frieuds In Madison-vlll- o.

Pi (all birds aro at Ilotol do

Long awaiting tho action of tho grand
Jury.

Mrs. Ada a Layuo hai returned
from a leugtlily visit to rolativos in

Kansas City.

Mrs; Ada C. Layno will go east this

wook to buy hor now stock of Fall
millinery. .

Claroncu Burbridgo returned to

Fort Worth, Tox., yeatorday, after a

visiUo his mother.

ilaa Mary Oroon has returned
homo after an oxleuded visit to rela-JiV-

in Virginia.
r- - v ir. VnTnn nnil fnmilv ro- -"

turnod yostorday from a visit to

friends noar Trenton.

Misa Ellon Duw-au- , of Missouri,
arrived in tho city Friday. Sho will

teach a Bchool near Church 111 11.

Mrs. Eily Uobb, of New Orleans, is
visiting hor daughter, Mrs. Albert
Kolloy,of tho CasLy neighborhood.

Mrs. L. B. Dodd, of St. Louis, is

I(;twjuuK .. . .." ...,.

Mrs. DoilU is airs. utcKtnau h oiurai
iibtor and is quito an old lady.

AYillums. Mr. Stephen Williams,

a prominent farraor of tho Pembroke

vicinity, diod Sunday night, unexpect-

edly. Particulars not learned.

Mr. Philip Wallace and wifo re-

turned to their homo in Paducah
yoatorday, after a visit of sovoral
wooks to relatives and friends.

Mr. T. M. Jones has roturnod from

Now York City, whero ho purchased a
very largo stock of fall and winter

goods for his mammoth store.

Mr. H. A. Lipscomb, of West Point
Va., has accoptod a positlou with

Messrs Lipscomb & Contor. Mr. Lips-tom- b

is a brothor of Mr. Jno F. Lips-

comb n member of tho firm.

Mr. II. R. Rojior and family, of Elk-to-

spent Sunday In tho city visiting

relatives. Thoy woro accompanied by

Miss Jonnie Pelrio, who will spend

soverals days with relatives.

Mr. Lee Campbell and family, of
Kansas City, will arrive in tho city
next Friday on a visit to tho family of
Squiro Alox Campbell. It has boon

six years since Mr, Campboll vlsitod
Hopkiusville.

fJGeo. IUvos, a eou of Mr. It, F;
Rivea, loft tbii morning for Danville'

Ilowill entor Centro College As ho is

a cKbo studont and going into one of

the best schools lu tho country, his.
friends predict a bright future for him

Mr. Chas Bion and wlfo, nee 'Ilea
Jcssio Bob, aro in the city, tho guests
or 'Squiro Alex Campbell. Mrs.
Bion will remain sovoral wcoks, but
Mr. Bion, who is general freight ad-

juster of tho Southorn Pacific rail-roo-

will leavo to attund tho
mooting of freight agents nt St. Louis,

Wl88 Jennta Jdcuaruson, a, taioni--

i od young lady of tho brunotto type,
left Monday for Pombroko, Ky., after
au oxtondod visit to her brothor Col.
Frank B. Richardson. Miss Richard-
son mad') 'nrnuy frionda whllo in
Frankfort, and spoko highly of tho
Capital city and its hoapitablo pooplo.

Frankfort Capital.

Only a fow months ago a broom fac-

tory was etartod in this city by tho
Hopklnsvlllo Broom Company, with
Jaa. 0. SimmoMS as inanagor. Tho
ontcrpriso wa's a succoss from the
start and Mr. Simmons purchased tho
outiro outfit a few wooks later, aud la

iow doing a haudsomo business. Ouo
man is kept on tho road all tho tiino
and another will bo placed out short-

ly. Orders aro jwuriug In ovory day
and tho establishment is taxod to its
utmost capacity to supply tho de-

mand. A specimen of tho manufac-
tory's work Is ou exhibition iu Cox
Bros' show window, Tho "Lltllo
Swooper,l:, now brand, has just boon
placed upon tho market and ifl des
tined to be a great seller, We are
pleased lo note tha suooww of the w- -

HEHE AHD THERE.

II. II. Skorrltl is quito sick with
bilious fover.

Frank Zlnder will mako your pants
of Mayflold Joans from $2 50 up.

Joo Arraislead will learn tho Jowol-cr'- s

trade tinder Mr. W, II. Olvoy.
Quartos A Koatts, tho Cr.di. jowol- -

ers, handle dlumonds, watches and
Jowolry, -

Found, Friday morning buuch of
five koys on a ring, ono now ono. Ap-

ply hero.

O. F.Jnrrott .t Co. shipped 800

hogsheads of tobacco to Now York
this week.

Order rour fine dress suits of W. E.
Foulks. Cheapest over known, nud
fits guarantcod.

Mossrs. Jerulgnu & Radford havo
moved into their now and commodi-
ous brick store houso at Pombroko.

A comfortablo homo on North Main
atroet for salo, Apply at this office

Perfect fitting businoss suits mado
to order for $15. Sea W. E. Foulks.

Dr. A. J. Knapp, tno celebrated
optician, will bo at Dr. Young's office

October 1, ono day only.

Gold spectacloi fl.GO to 2000,
finest lonsos made, at Quarlns it
Koatts', tho Cadiz jowolcrs.

Mr. T.J. Davis, of Crofton, has
bought of Mr. W. T. Baldwin, his
farm lu North Christian, paying $700
for tho same.

Dr. A. P. Campboll, dentist, Mo
Dauiel building, up stairs, noxt door
to Judge Landos' law ofliJo. Opora
ting a specialty,

Tho Warren county fair last wook
was a great success in tho attondanco
&i woll as in tho character of oxhibita,
Tho hop Friday night was tho ovent
of tho wook.

ino u. v. telcgrapu posts are
about all in, but tho lino seems to bo
"getting thoro" as slowly as tho now
depots, which havo boon flvo wooks
getting a start.

Mr. E. F, Coynor has accoptod a
ixwition with John Moayon, tho Ninth
street Merchant, aud iuvitos all bin
friends to call on him ia his now
quarters.

A petition is boing circulated ask-

ing tho Council to pass a stock law,
somothing tho city has longneedod,but
which would cause a vast amount
of kicking from thoso who pasture on
tho streols.

Mr. Samuel Dillard has moved his
family lo tho Iladensvillo neighbor-
hood, whoro thoy will rosido in future.
Mr. Dillard has loasod a fino farm in
that Boction.

v. ,. founts has just received a
full lino of samples of fall suitings
from Wauamaker & Brown. Call
and examino thorn. Offico with Duck- -

er & Underwood.

In Crittondon county a fanner
named Jonos accusos his neighbor
farmor, Willoughby, of stealing mel
ons from his patch sovoial timos, and
has filed Buit for $1,000 on each
chargo. The prosecution is thought
to bo malicious and will likoly ond by
the plaintiff paying all costs.

Thoro will bo an Alliance mooting
at West's School Houso noxt Satur
day the 17th Inst, and tho third party
pooplo aro looking for either Pettitt or
Bourland to come over and mix bad
polities with tho good principles of
the Farmers' Alliance and to urgo up
on tho members that thoy violato thoir
obligations by lotting tho Allianco
"interfere with their politics."

Lilly Whito a mulatto convict in
the penitentiary at Frankfort gavo
birth to a child a fow days ago. Sho
was sent for poisoning a wholo family
and her offspring is tho result of a
crimo committed wfjilo in tho Loxlng-to- n

jail as a ruso to oscapo tho doath
ponally. Hor condition was brought
out at the trial. It has nevor boon
proven wha was tho other p3rty to tho
novel dofonso.

Cards are out announcing tho ap-

proaching marriage of Mr. Qabo L.
Campboll aud Misa Jennio Alexander
Lewis. Tho ovont will occur Thurs-
day noxt, at tho residence of Mrs. M.
F, Aloxandcr, tho young lady's moth-o- r,

tno miles south of tho city. Tho
contracting parties are vory popular
in social circles of tho city and havo a
host of frionds who will joiu in con-

gratulations.

Mr. H. M. Bollinger has boon ad
mitted to tho bar as a practicing at- -
tornv, hiving passod a most crodita-bi- o

examination, Mr, Bollinger ii a
graduate of the law department of
Cumberland Univorsity, Lebanon,
Tonu., and is n young mau of exten-
sive acquaintance, wido popularity
and much promise. Ho will giro
special attention to tho collection of
claims, Seo his professional card,
which appears olsawhere In this issuo,

Dotoctlvo Harvoy McCord has land
ed Win. McClollan, col, in jail at
Madisonvlllo, McClellau Is char god
with ithootlng at a colored porter of
an L. & N, through tralu at Norton-vlll- o

on tho night of Aug. 7. Thoro is
also anothor chargo of houso break
ing ponding against him. McClolla n
undertook to boat his way ou tho
train oftor tho burglary, and was giv
en away" by tho porter, This on- -

raged him and when ho was put off
the train ho oponod fire on him, with'
out effect however.

So far this has boon a good yoarfor
fairs and oncouraged by the promis-
ing 'outlook tho directory of tho
Christian county Fair Company are
making oxtra oxoitions to insure tho
succoss of tho coming fair, Oct, 12.
Larger premiums and more of thom
havo boon offered, especially in tho
agricultural department. Tho premi
um for lat display of agricultural
implements la $50, for saddlery $25

sod other tlilaas In propor

CREAM OF HEWS.

A Murdorer Captured,

Bud Koolor, a murderer who has
boon at largo nlnoycars, was captured
in Arkansas ono day last wook, and
roturnod to Madisonvlllo and placed
behind tho bars. Koolcr klllod

Adcock at Nobo, Hopkins
county, In 1883. Ho was nrrostod at
tho time, but succooded lu making his
oHcapo aud wnJ uot again hoard from
until Hopkins county officers woro no-

tified of his capture last wook. Ho
will bo triod nt tho noxt torm of Cir-

cuit Court.

Shot From Ambush.
Mr J. B. Jonos, who was formerly

loll-gat- o koopor on tho HopklnBvillo
and Clarksvillo plko, at tho toll-gat- o

noar Now Provldonco, was shot from
ambush uoar Nashvillo last Wednes-

day night and instantly klllod. Ho
was toll-gat- o koopor ou Nnshvlllo and
Lebanon plko and was called out to
colloct toll from a passing wagon at
10 o'clock at night. As ho returned
to ontor his houso ho was fired upon
with tho nbovo rodult. Tho murder-
ed man was woll known in this city.

Murdered .by his Wlfo.

Thurston Uollingsworth, a colored
Clarksvillo barber, was shot and mor-
tally wouudod by his wlfo lost Wed
nesday night. Tho two woro otnploy- -

od as waiters at the banquet givon by
Mr. J, G. Joseph iu honor' of tho
raarriago of his nloco Miss Ida Joseph.
When thoy loft for homo Mr. Joseph
gavo Uiom a bottle of wlno. Thoy
reached homo, and tho supposition is
thoy quarreled, when his wifo plckod
up a shot gun nnd fired upon him.

A Fatal Accident.
Kentucky Telephone.

4ows roaches us as wo go to proas
that a most harrowing accident oc
currcd uoar Coruloan Springs Tuos
d.y ovoning. It sooms a family by
tho nnmo of Ladd and sovoral othors
wore on thoir way to a camp mooting,
in a two-hors- o wagon and as thoy
passod tho 'dwolling of Thomas
Wright, which is only a fow yards
from tho O. V, railroad, tho east-boun- d

train frightoned tho horses
which bocamo unman agoblo and ran
anay, overturning tho vebiclo and
killing Mrs. Wm. Ladd instantly, bo--

sidOT iujuring several othors.

Moro Lawyers Licensed.
Four now lawyers havo boon licens

ed to practico at this torm of court.
Two of thoso aro Mr. Jamas Allons- -

worth and Honrr Boliugor, bright
young men just ontoring upon tho ac
tive duties of lifo,who will mako thom-solve- s

felt iu tho legal profession nnd
at tho same time strengthen tho
"young democracy" of tho county.
Tho other two aro Ropreaontativo
Polk Canslor and Esq. T. C. Tinsloy,
both middlo-sgo- d gontloman and Re-

publican politicians of long standing,
who havo concluded lato in lifo to ou-

ter upon tho prActico of tho law. Tho
bar now consists of 18 Democratio and
8 Republican attornoys.

Arrested a Tartar.
Chief Fritz arrested oneT. H.Uigh-towo- r,

col., last Wodnosday, on a
chargo of grand larceny. Tho chargo
was preferred by a daughter of Jack
Campbell, coly of Empire, who claims
ho stolo a silver watch from her.
Hightower, when taken into custody,
asked on what chargo ho had boon do
tainod. Ho was told and denied that
ho was tho thiof, but later on confess
od. Ho drew a knifo whon approach
ed by Mr, Fritz, but was ordered to
hand samu over, which he did. The
watch has boon returned to tho owner
and HightoworwiU servo a term for
his act. Ho claims to bo a very bad
man, having shot and cut many men,
and his body shows that "his mon"
woro not idlo whilo ho was at his work.

Ho has boon gashed, hacked, stabbed
and shot in many places and seems
proud of his scars. Ho halls from
Pennsylvania, but has travoled all
over tho United States nud Canada,

Tho now dry goods and clothing
hrm of Lipscomb & Contor appears

y among our conspicuous adver-
tisers. The firm is composed of Mr,

Goo. W. Center, who removed here
from Trenton, Ky,, about a yoar ogo,
and Mr. Jno. F. Lipscomb, who was
for sovoral years connected with t
Main Btroot dry goods store and ro
cently resigned to form this partner
ship. Both gontlomen aro woll and
favorably known to tho pooplo of Hop-klnsvil- lo

and tho now firm will un
doubtedly command a fair share of
tho business In its lino. Its place of
business Ia In tho Contor building on
Ninth Btroet, ou tho former alto of tho
Lewis Houso. Two rooms aro occu-

pied, which havo an archway connect-

ing them. Ouo sldo is dovotod to
dry goods with Mr. Lipscomb In

chargo and tho othor to clothing un.
dor tho control of Mr. Center. Both
gontloman havo just roturnod from
tho east, whero they selected a choice
lot of goods from the best Now York
ru&tkots, Thoy now offer theso goods
to tho publla aud what thoy say Is
worthy of the closest attention of tho
roadors of tho Kkntcckun, Llko all
othor judicious advortlsors in tho city,
thoy havo Bolectod the Kentuckun as
tho boat medium for reaching the poo-

plo and wo Invito a careful perusal of
what they havo to say on anothor
page.

Hopklnsvlllo Lodgo No. 1090, G, U.
of O. F., laid tho corner-ston- o of tho
Virginia Street Baptist church Suu-da- y,

with imposing ceremonies. A.
O, Banks waa Master of Coromonles
anil I, II. Jonos and Dr, J, H. Gar-not- t,

Presldont of tho Stato Universi-
ty, of Louisville, were tho orators.
Everything passed off nicely ami tho
result was vory satisfactory, Tho
amount of monoy raised was $105.92
and since tho club system was Btarted
throo months ago about $1,000 has
boon raised.
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S5it.
Miss Lizzie Evans.

Tho Little Blacksmith.
"Tho Little Blacksmith," n Connec

ticut pastoral story, to bo told in tho
Stroot, pathotio way that wins so upon
tho nvorogo Amorican nudionco will
bo at tho attraction prosoutod at tho
Opora Houso this nvoning.

It will sorvo to again introduce to
thealro-goor- s of this city that well
known and over popular liltlo

Miss Lizzio Evans, who will
appear in a rolo woll suitod to hor
abilities, and will bo supiortod by a

company of moro than tho nvorago
proformors.

Sho will prosont in this piese a fow

novollios which havo boon

highly received by all who havo
soon thia production, and which sho
renders in her always graceful and
artistic stylo.

Many pleasing Bongs and dances
will bo givon, nnd a highly ontortain-lu- g

production may bo expected.

The True Laxative Principle.

Of tho plants usod in manufacturing
tho pleasant remody, Syrun of Figfi,
has a permanently beneficial offect on
tho human Bystem, whilo tho cheap
vegetable extract and mineral solu-
tions, usually sold as medicines, aro
permanently Injurious. Being well
informed lyouiwill uw tho truo remody
only Manufactured by tho Califora,
lal'iig Syrup Co.

Everybody buys Paragon Brand
after a trial. Tho best moats on tho
raarkot

Tim usual crowd went to Com Ian

Sunday and reported a royal timo
upon their return, Tho Gunn boys
havo fairly oxcollod thomsolvoa this
year and added now laurola to their
reputation as modol landlords.

Tobacco cutting ia now being
vigorously prosecuted and tho farm
ers are in tho midst of their busiest
season. Until the crop is housed
wo may look for a slight halt in tho
excellent fall businoss already begun
by tho merchants.

Ervin Jonos has boon tried aud
sont to jail at Murray in default of $800
ball for outraging Mrs. J. M. Story.
He was sitting up with Mra. Story's
sick husband and Mrs. Story laydown
aud went to sloop in the samo room.
Jonos dosod Story heavily with mor-phin- o

and whilo ho was unconseious
successfully assaultod bis wifo, who
was awakenod to find heraolf in tho
grasp of the Bond. All of tho partioa
were whito people.

A belated, letter from Senator
Blackburn, in reply to an invitation
to attend tho Horndon barbocue, has
boon roceivod, in which ho Bays
ho would havo come if ho had roceivod
tho invitation in time, which had to
bo forwarded soveral timos before it
caught him. Sonator Blackburn baa
boon assigned to mako throo spoochos
in this district, one of thom at Dixon
Oct. 13. Tho othor two will bo at
Henderson and Madisonvlllo.

FOR SALE.

My elegant family mare. Without
exception tho most roliablo and
gonllo family animal in nopklnsvillo.
Sound'and ?U right. Also filly colt
U years old, by Gordon, well broke
and gontlo, nice driver. Apply to

2t E. FniNKFt.

Tho Paragon Brand of raonta is tho
best on earth. Ask your grocer for
tho Paragon Brand.

FOR SALE.

Throo olegant buildings lots ou
Clovoland Avonuo at a bargain. Ap-

ply to E. FaASKtx.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Ilead tho following and save monoy,

and get tho boat,

SOLID PIECES

Sterling Silver
Inlald-l-n tho backs

hIium! 1
spoons' t;uvt;J T

W .
M Teltti licit Xitcui t) Via W ooeo a

AMD TWM M MM fl

PLATIO FOUR TIMES
AS HEAVY AS

eumiiarU Vliito.

Warranted JtlvTo Wear 28 Yoaro.
Yiu tut t immr.

IMORE DURADLE
mix uaur

i&torlliiu Hllvor
AMD HOT

HALF THE COST.

EACH ARTICLE IS STAMPED

ttUMIIB,ll"
X written guarantee will ha given with oaoh

let aoM t
M. D. KELLEY,

Wlio Ij Kite reot for lliwo gixxt. In lloiVln.
Till e, ana ala Veeptllia Ult uuie.ot tha

Rogers&other brands
ALSO

The Solid Silver.
1 ami axaminB sample of the

Mr. J, R. Russoll, of Elkton. has
taken tho place of Mr. V. S. Hatiied
m salosman In the hardware store of
Thompson & Mcador. Mr. Harried
has movbcl to his farm noar Fair
viow.

SHHMia N0HI B U"OMH
OBn'uoToo3fpuai i .

--nojcj joati 'dvct" w

SPECIAL LOCALS

Farmers Look Here,
If you havo any diseased horses,

caltlo. hogs or poultry don't fail to
call nt tho Supply store nntl W. F.
Randlo will noil you a gunrantood
romodv for tho euro of disoasos in
stock, cholora lu hogs nnd poultry.
No euro, no pay.

BTjT
Tho best Fencing of Jno, J. Motcolfo.

WANTED
EVERY

ONE
To know that I am
ready to sell Dry

and, Shoes Haying
(just received my

Splendid Stock,
and remember that I
am selling better
goods for less money
than any other house
inKy.

John Moayon,
The Farmers' Friend.

CORN!
We want 200 Bbls.

old corn. Apply at
once.
Eugene Wood & Co.

Bpa.mg.
Ducker's Carriage

Factory does all kinds
of repairing on Bug-
gies. Carriages, Carts,
etc. All work guaran-
teed and at lowest
cash prices. Give me
atrial.

Farm for tale.
ThA fino nnd fortilo farm known as

thit WiSTinK PLACE, near Graeoy.

It is situated on Sinking Fork creek
and is directly on tho O. V. Railroad,
6 milos west of Hopkinsville and 3
miles from Graeoy. Tho tract cpn
tains 1671 acres loss 5 u ueeded to
tho railroad. It is well improved,
woll watered and in a good stato of
cultivation. It has a promising young
orchard, also n now barn just built.
Has both a lasting spring nuu a guou
cistorn. It is located in a good neigh
borhood, lying betoon tno larms oi
Mrs. McCarty anil Mrs. . m. iox,
and is convenient to schools, post-ofli-

and churches. I will offer this
valuablo tract at n groat, oargaiu uuu
on easy terms. For furlhor inlorma-tio- u

call on or address mo at Grncey,
Ky.. or inquire at Kentdckun offico.

.UUU.1 v

determined

the everything
is

for till

see

a call botore

Columbian Exposition.
Tho Nationnl Bank has own-e- d

an accouut calletl "Tho Columbian
and proposos a

plan by which any body maybe
ablo to attond tho (rroal fair in 1WJ.

rartlculara on

Fenoing
All wiBhlnR Ticlcot Foucing cau lw

by Jno. J. Metcalfe.
. .- -

Sale.
ChriBtiau county 0

railoa of IloplilnsvllKpn publio
rond loadintr out frcm Maiu stroot,
boat known na tno iioomir isruii

by noat rail fence, contain uff
1wmiI vr. nnroa of irood au aniou

com, whoat and to-

bacco. Uaa now tobacco stock
barn and tenant Iioubo, aud Is well

wb.Yiiacu0ttrr
Suituigs.

i1Pmnkz!nilor. mcrcliant tailor, is

Ii

11
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k
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THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

ov

Christiaa Goimtjr Fai? Company
WIMi UK HKM) AT

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday $
Oot'r 12, 1.3, 14 and IS, '92.
'I ho OintiuiU Hie beautifully and conveniently located, and well

titpiillcil with nil conveniences lor the comfort and lle.iuro of both
oxIiIIiIIoih ami visitor. Ainplo accomniodallouD havo been provided
Tor stock or nil klmls.

$3,000.00 m
Till: IMtOdltA.MMIOtIF tho latest

niivelllcs llmt iciluln to a llrst-chi- Fair, nil Is m arranged as lo
oll'ep special attractions Tor each day.

Till: IMtKMlUM US I'haa been revised ond cnlur
clinics ncailv all articles that ate entered for oxhlbllloi
Hun In nil chmes Is coullally u lied and Is open to all,

Trotting, Running & Paoing Races
On ono of the best tracks In I ho Stale,

Mbonil Purses aro offered In nil Clas cs.

1 'TIIK rOL'l.TUY UXniUIT
the Straluo.

n
FIIUIT, i'l.Olt Vli nud VKOBTAHLK DISPLAYS. These tils- -

U pluys will surpais tliow ofall piuviotta exlililtlons both in extent and
JJJ let'
II Til U IjADIKS I)HPAIIT.IKNT will contain cil of tiscl

iinil oriininciitul household intlcles.

OKANI) each day
luilkicluiia.

i to Secretary
I11 Excursion rates

iTit .r. C A UW.n,
J. II. GAUIItEATIf,
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HERIV1AN COX.

Lllllllf laiillf!
Having to reduce my

lnrgo stock of Dry Goods, Notions,

&c.,I will for the next thirty days

cut price on in

my house. This no bluff, 1

just .what I say 1 q"ot3

no prices, my goods aro

mnvkod in Plain figures and you

ran for I will

vito you most cordially to givej
you

SPECIAL LOCALS.

First

Exposition Fund,"
most

application.

Picket
supplied

For
farm, uttuatod

West

lanU.
tothoraUingof

barn,

Fall

THE
Tin:

Saturday,

AMUSKMHXTdliHlu.lesnll

tiolcil

liuiuli

UONUKIIT

tfend

President

cck

mean

yourself.

HATS.
0

CRUSHER- S-

All Uio tiobliy aliape anil colon.

Jttit Uio llilnj!" for early fall.

DERBYS- -
Kvorvtlilnicntw. TJw "World
Hoi.oviiclKNOXHATS,,-- all

Hie nolilty mil myloail color.

SOFT HATS"
Yu a romplelu Him nl

BTKTSONS' beat iiiaku. ox.

niiilue our boiiiiIiio 1IBAVKU

Ilnls ull tyle.

ia

I

PREMIUMS!

will Includo chulco Pjicelmcns or nil

W
iui Wl

Iby a first-clas- s bind of talented
n

for Premium List. 1
on all Railroads! I

M. 0. FOUIIES. Vice l'rcslilent.
Scc'ry and Treas'r. 1

4

aaaaaaaaaaaH

handle

iv

rara?TiS3!!aciiJPiss3

preparing
being in the
play the tremendous

IT WON'T Hi:

t) ll.lily

when It coinoa o
huys'

HKIIIT IS IT.

Aiu Hie and
BREASTED

SUITS. our lino In

A'o tried

of
PANTS. Coiiieand Bculliom.

X-B- XOEI

Como to sco us before you buy, wo will savo you inouoy.

Sacks -

SIORX

BEHT WAGON

Wheat
Wouovo a largo stock of tho very host quality and wo soil thom

Wo Ynn t.n Cnmo
and go through our Btock. Wo will bo glad to boo you nnd bollovo tha
whoj you oxamlno our goods and got our prices ou them, you will boo that s
Is to your Interest to trado with us.

Wo Want to Sell You
PLOWS. HARROWS, DRILLS and overv Afmi of agricultural iraplcmont
manufactured.

Also Hardware
of oil kinds, which wo dought In largo lots for Cash.audvo'nro'ju a position
to soil you choapor than you can buy adywhoro olso;

Wheat Saoks.

Mill load, hnvo

whnnlfl.

Do You a Mill?
bo, you want to boo Immediately. Wo sold nnd ptlt into succoss

fill oporation moro Wind Mills this year than any othor houso Wostern-- 1

Kentucky and ono hnvo put out giving nbsoluto satisfaction.

Majestic Steel Range.
Best that motior and skilled labor can at tho cost'ofrcomraon

cast iron. Send for catuloguo and full

And When
Lumber of any kind, roiiRh dressed. Or nny building dono,

that our "Excolsor I'laning Mills" aro
facilities and largest oxixirieuco CON
l.n.m more different kinds of Tlumrtna.u.u ...ntf'l
best grade, w Inch bought by ttbo
ovor botoro. Wo bougtit tiiem nott

tho Harness and Saddlo lino. Wo h
ty of goods. Buy Rots of Rock Salt.

H An i i i I vy vA

for the fall and
East, It will take rooi

stock wo have on the
for are now out

cost. All and are
as not all fri

fail to see the of
we are

dressed

lafcit

Giuya

havo

otcry

for

TT

OUIl KAUI.T Uioy are not

r any SWIIIX, and

conaurvatlvo btulneas we are

.

moat duairalile Sulla fur full. See

and Tuih.

mijaolvM thi lino and our nssoittiicnt

and Worslcdi will daizlo your cyoi.
'otlilu llko Ulu tho hUlory

Clodilug trade.

X

-

You Want
in tho anil wo tl be- -

TRACTORS & BUILDERS. ' ?o
nvnTvl III ii if nlctn nil All Of

Want Wind
If us

lu
wo ia

produco.'nnd

or roraomber'

as
"IW

wo car
to

in

It ns

lu

of

" " ...w,v.j .u'h ,,1 ,

loan nuu will toll tnom cnoapw!ifta j

& BRO.

'!

the handsome line of
New Carpets just received.

OAST

CO

Teare
purchased

trade

goods. handsome
GINGHAMS

SUITS.

--nuuisnr

MANUFACTURED.

FOEBIS

MINCE
THEIR

HopLliivlllu'

uot our prices on nnyiuinfr you wsu
vo n comploto stock of tho boat qua
Wo ore headquarters for Bone Moa

"" "

HEFQ

fur new stock is
i and lots of it to

load, in ordei

DRESS GOODS

ALEX.

vW N 13 i H

FURNISHi:

DRESS SHIRTS,!
NEG)

SHIRTS,
IM1

UMDERWJ!A

nosh

WECKW.
SP-1- X SHOUT

vmsnixaxsszBszsa

make room it we closing Summer Goods regard!
of ot our Men's Boys' Shoes being sacrifices
cost, we will handle these lines hereafter. They are

Don't line

ODD havo
Casalmcrca

Wnnt,

particulars.

and

closing out; just the thing school girlsj

RICHARDS, KLEIN & CO;

NEW FIRM, NEW GOOD

UKOADWAY
Suits

COX BROS MJG

"
, vAl


